ABSTRACT: Assessment of nutrient variability, feed value, ensiling capability, intake, and digestibility of grocery food waste recycled from large retail stores was conducted in 3 experiments. In Exp. 1, 115 proximate nutrient analyses of grocery byproduct feed (GBP) from stores in the southern United States from April 8, 2011, to November 18, 2012, were evaluated for variation in nutrient concentration. Grocery byproduct feed was characterized as being a readily fermentable, high-moisture energy feed with an average DM content of 17.5 ± 3.7% and TDN of 89.8 ± 7.1%. In Exp. 2 and 3, grocery food waste consisting of fruit, vegetables, and bakery items from large retail stores in the Atlanta, GA, area was used for ensiling and feeding studies. The GBP material for Exp. 2 was processed on farm into homogenous slurry and treated to reduce its moisture content and preserved in experimental silos. Drying treatments included 3 levels of citrus pulp substitution (8, 16, and 24% as-fed basis), or passively removing liquid as seepage after stacking for 24 h, or oven drying (24 h at 80°C). All GBP mixtures effectively ensiled after 28 d, as determined by changes in pH, soluble carbohydrates, and fermentation acids. Ensiled GBP was moderately stable during 72-h aerobic exposure. In Exp. 3, a feeding/digestibility trial, 8 yearling Holstein steers were used in a replicated 4 × 4 Latin Square and fed 4 incremental levels of ensiled GBP in total mixed rations (TMR). Steers were fed 0, 18, 36, and 54% ensiled GBP as part of a TMR containing 68% wheat silage and 32% concentrate on a DM basis. The rations averaged 35.9, 30.7, 26.8, and 23.8% DM with incremental levels of GBP. Steers increased DM intake and digestibility when fed increasing GBP (P < 0.5). Digestible energy and TDN were linearly related to the level of GBP fed (P < 0.01). The TDN content of GBP was 82.7% (DM basis) and similar to predicted TDN values from commercial feed analyses of GBP. The feeding and nutritive value of ensiled GBP indicates it can be priced to be used effectively as an energy supplement in TMR for cattle.
INTRODUCTION
Food waste is recognized as the single largest component of municipal waste and is highly associated with landfill greenhouse gas production. This awareness is matched by increasing economic incentives to reduce and valorize food waste (Kinsey, 2003; Foley, 2011; Bosch and Sherrod, 2012) . Approximately 29.9 million t of food waste is disposed of in landfills at an estimated cost of US$750 million (Gunders, 2012) . The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency prioritizes feeding food waste to animals as being more efficient than anaerobic digestion or composting as methods to divert obligatory food waste from landfills (Wisner et al., 2012; US EPA, 2014) . Ruminants are especially advantaged to digest and use food waste of plant origin. Feeding unrendered food waste of plant origin specifically to cattle is permissible under most state and federal regulations (Sapkota et al., 2007; Myer and Johnson, 2010) . As much as 10% of food waste originates during retail grocery distribution and is composed of fruits, vegetables, and grain products (Gunders, 2012) . Largely in an effort to reduce landfill costs, a large-scale commercial effort to produce a grocery byproduct feed (GBP) was initiated in 2010 (Viridiun LLC, Cumming, GA; http:// viridiun.com). The commercial effort to recycle grocery food waste into GBP partly depends on determining its nutrient specifications and feed value for it to be costeffectively used in ruminant feed formulations. The objectives of this research were to determine the ensiling capability and relative feeding value of GBP for cattle (nutrient variation, intake, digestibility, and DE) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All procedures involving live animals were approved by the University of Georgia Animal Care and Use Committee (Animal Use Proposal number A2011 12-011-Y1-25).
Experiment 1. Quantitative Assessment of Nutrient Variability and Feed Value
Nutrient analysis of samples of GBP routinely submitted to commercial laboratories by a food waste recycling company (Viridiun, LLC) were provided to determine the nutrient variation and feed value of GPB. A data set of nutrient analyses was constructed from 115 samples of GBP collected from March 2011 through November 2012 from grocery stores in the southern United States (Alabama, Florida, Georgia, South Carolina, and Texas). The samples represented grocery food waste containing vegetable, fruit, and fresh bakery items, stored in secure dumpsters, picked up at weekly intervals from stores, transported to on-farm processing mills (Viridiun, LLC), and fed directly to cattle. The samples were analyzed by a commercial laboratory (Cumberland Valley Analytical, Hagerstown, MD). The data set was based on samples of GBP subjected to a "standard plus energy nutrient analysis package" wet-chemistry procedures including DM(AOAC, 2000; official method 930.15), CP (AOAC, 2000; official methods 930.15 and 990.03) , fat (AOAC, 2006; official methods 930.15 and 2003.05) , lignin (Goering and VanSoest, 1970) , ADF(AOAC, 2000; official methods 930.15 and 973.18), NDF (VanSoest et al., 1991) , sugar (Dubois et al., 1956) , starch (Hall, 2009) , ash (AOAC, 2000; official method 942.05), minerals (AOAC, 2000; official method 985.01 for Ca, P, Mg, K, Na, Fe, Mn, Zn, and Cu), and pH. Specific analytical variables were entered into individual equations (NRC, 2001, Eq. [2-4a] through [2-4e] ) to predict truly digestible nonfiber carbohydrate, CP, ether extract, and NDF. The truly digested components of TDN were used to predict total digestible nutrient at maintenance level of feeding (TDN 1X ) with the summative equation of Weiss et al. (1992 for nonforage feeds (NRC, 2001 . A data set was constructed with both analytical and predicted variables associated with nutrient value including moisture, DM, CP, ADF, NDF, sugar, starch, fat, ash, TDN 1X , and economic replacement value (ERV). The ERV is a defined method of feed pricing based on the cost of a mixture of corn and soybean meal that will replace the TDN and CP in unit of a given feed (Petersen, 1932; Ely et al., 1991) .
Experiment 2. Process Treatment of Grocery Food Waste for Ensiled Preservation
A load of unprocessed GBP (10,430 kg), obtained from a grocery food waste recycling company (Viridiun, LLC), was collected from several Atlanta area grocery stores and delivered to the University of Georgia (UGA) Teaching Dairy (Athens, GA) in January 2010. The material was unloaded onto a clean concrete surface. The material contained a mixture of over 40 different fruits, vegetables, and bakery products. A representative portion of the load (300 kg) was processed into a semihomogenous slurry using a feed mixer wagon (Oswalt D250 Hay Saw Processor PTO; Roto-Mix ® , Dodge City KS] driven with a M8200 Kubota tractor [Kubota Tractor Corp. Torrence, CA). Processing required repeated mixing, discharging, and manual crushing of certain items (mainly citrus fruit). Upon visual inspection, processed GBP consisted of approximately 80% fine particulate (<0.1 cm 2 ) in liquid suspension and approximately 20% particulate matter (>0.1 to <3 cm 2 ). Six treatment applications that involved drying GBP were used to prepare it for ensiling: 1) through 3) dried citrus pulp added at either 8, 16, and 24% on an as-fed basis, 4) ovendried GBP at 80°C for 24 h, 5) 24-h passive liquid loss seeped from stacked GBP, and 6) 50:50 blend of seeped and oven-dried GBP. Silage inoculant (Sil-All; Alltech, Nicholasville, KY) was applied to all GBP treatment mixtures according to the manufacturer's recommendations. The material ensiled was placed into 8-L polyvinyl chloride buckets (23.5 × 23.8 cm height × diameter) with air-tight lids (number 505; Bennett Industries, Inc., Peotone, IL) as experimental silos. The buckets were fit with a galvanized cylinder collar for filling and packing. The "porridge-like" physical consistency of processed GBP made it unconducive to packing. After filling to capacity, the collar was removed and the lid (fit with a rubber gasket) was secured on the bucket using a rubber mallet. The amount of GBP material ensiled in each bucket was dependent on its DM content (approximately 20 to 50% DM) resulting in bucket silos that contained approximately 4.4 to 8.2 kg of matter (as fed basis) for ensiling. Before ensiling, each GBP mixture was spread uniformly on a plastic sheet (2 m 2 ) and subsampled (approximately 500 g), at 4 quadrants, to obtain a representative composite sample that was stored frozen until subsequent nutrient and fermentation acid analysis. A total number of 26 bucket silos were prepared, with 5 replicate bucket silos for each of the 3 mixtures of GBP and citrus pulp (8, 16 , and 24%) and 3 replicate bucket silos for each of the 3 mixtures of GBP that were either seeped or oven dried. Experimental silos were stored at constant temperature (27.8°C) for 28 d. Upon opening, a representative sample (approximately 0.5 kg) of ensiled GBP material was collected, using the same method previously described for pre-ensiled material, and placed in frozen storage before nutrient and fermentation analysis. Samples of GBP material before and after ensiling were thawed and divided into 2 subsamples. One subsample was extracted with water by adding 25 g of silage to 100 mL of distilled water. The extract was blended at high speed in a laboratory blender (Conair Corp., Stanford CT) and filtered through 4 layers of cheesecloth. The extract was immediately analyzed for pH and then stored frozen for subsequent determinations of water soluble carbohydrates (WSC) as described by Dubois et al. (1956) and the fermentation end products lactic acid and VFA by gas chromatography (GC) using a Varian model 3400 GC (Varian Inc., Palo Alto, CA). An acidified extract (4% metaphosphoric acid) was prepared for GC analysis of VFA as described in bulletin 749B (Supelco, 1975) and a chloroform extract of methyl esters was prepared for GC analysis of lactic acid as described by Holdeman and Moore (1973) . The other subsample was oven dried at 60°C for DM determination (AOAC, 1990) , air equilibrated, and ground through a 1-mm screen (Wiley Mill; Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ) in preparation for NDF, ADF, N, ash, lignin, ether extract, IVDMD, and in vitro DE (IVDE). Fiber-related components were determined using procedures defined by Van Soest et al. (1991) as modified using Ankom filter bags and fiber extraction apparatus (Ankom Technology Corp., Macedon, NY). Isolation of the NDF fraction was facilitated using heat stable α-amylase and sodium sulfite. Nitrogen was determined using combustion analysis (LECO FP-528 Nitrogen Analyzer; LECO Company, St. Joseph, MI), and ether extract was determined by Association of Official Analytical Chemists procedures (AOAC, 1990) as modified using Ankom filter bags and fat extraction apparatus (Ankom Technology Corp.). A modified version the Tilley and Terry (1963) procedure was used for IVDMD and IVDE. Samples (1.5 g) were incubated for 24 h in 125-mL septum bottles (39°C) with 67 mL of McDougall's buffer and 33 mL of viable rumen fluid inoculant (Hall and Mertens, 2008) . Rumen fluid used for in vitro inoculant was collected by stomach tube from 3 lactating dairy cows (approximately 36 kg milk/d; fed a 45:65 wheat silage/concentrate ration, with approximately 40% NDF, approximately 33% adjusted NDF, and 17% CP), placed in stainless steel thermoses, transported to the ruminant nutrition lab, composited, and strained (500 μm screen) under a stream of CO 2 gas. Gross energy was determined on in vitro substrate and residue using a PARR 1261 Isoperbol bomb calorimeter (PARR Instrument Company, Moline, IL).
Ensiled GBP material from the experimental bucket silos were composited by treatment and loosely placed into 2 covered plastic containers (60 cm height, 60 cm width, and 90 cm length), and wrapped in standard fiberglass home insulation (R-13) for an aerobic stability test. A thermal probe was inserted into the approximate center of each container for temperature determination at 6-h time intervals for 3 d. The containers (12) were stored at approximately 24 C° for 72 h. Silage was sampled (0.25 kg) after 72 h and stored frozen and later analyzed for pH, DM soluble carbohydrates, and fermentation end products.
Experiment 3. Cattle Feeding and Digestibility Study
Two loads (3,175 and 4,082 kg), of processed GBP, from Atlanta area grocery stores, representing a typical weekly collection, were delivered (by Viridiun, LLC) to the UGA teaching dairy in Athens, GA, in October and December 2011 and ensiled for 30 to 60 d before being fed to cattle in a feeding and digestibility experiment. Processed GBP made using a mill specifically developed for grocery food waste (Viridiun, LLC) was placed in 4 concrete-stave sheltered silos (1.5 × 1.5 m; approximately 1,000 kg/silo). Silos were lined and sealed with plastic (Ag-Bag; Southern Silage Supply, Andalusia, AL). Representative samples of pre-ensiled GBP were collected and placed in frozen storage before subsequent nutrient analysis (Cumberland Valley Analytical, Hagerstown, MD).
Eight yearling Holstein steers (267 ± 29 kg initial average BW ± SD were fed 4 inclusion rates of GBP substituted for a total mixed ration (TMR) in a replicated-balanced 4 × 4 Latin square designed experiment with 14 d periods. The basal roughage, wheat silage, was harvested during spring 2011 and stored in a concretelined, plastic-covered trench silo (10 × 30 × 50 m) in use for feeding the UGA dairy herd. Steers were housed in a tie-stall research barn facility at the UGA teaching dairy in Athens, GA. Steers were adapted to the tie-stall facility and fed a TMR containing GBP (50% GBP and 50% wheat silage DM basis) ad libitum for 2 wk before the start of the feeding trial.
Rations were formulated to substitute GBP for the basal ration at 0, 20, 40, and 60% on a DM basis for 90.8% of the total ration DM. The basal ration was composed of 75% wheat silage and 25% soyhulls on a DM basis. A supplemental feed, containing dehulled soybean meal, ground corn, mineral premix, and 6.0% chromic oxide, as an external digestibility marker, was meal fed (454 g/d or 9.2% of the ration DM) to each steer before daily feeding. After accounting for supplemental feeds, the GBP feeding rate was 0, 18.2, 36.3, and 54.4% of the ration DM.
Daily rations were mixed and allocated to each animal to provide 20% more than the previous day's intake (asfed basis) to simulate feeding ad libitum. Representative samples of GBP and wheat silage were collected daily and immediately subjected to DM analysis (oven drying to constant weight at 60°C) to determine daily GBP and wheat silage DM intake. Each morning (at approximately 0800 h), steers were released from tie stalls and turned out to an adjacent corral, the unconsumed portion of ration was measured and sampled, and the stalls were cleaned. Feed ingredient samples were collected daily, composited by treatment and week, and stored frozen before subsequent laboratory analyses. Steers were returned to their tie stalls in early afternoon (1400-1500 h) and pulse fed 454 g of a supplement feed containing 6% Cr 2 O 3 followed by their TMR allotment. Fecal samples were collected at specific times each day during the second week of each experimental period over a 6-d period to represent each 4-h interval of a 24-h day (0800/2000, 1000/2200, 1200/2400, 0200/1400, and 0400/1600 h). The fecal samples were placed in frozen storage at the time of collection and composited for each animal and period. Steers were weighed at weekly intervals immediately before feeding.
Feed and fecal composite samples were oven dried at 60°C, ground through a 2-mm screen using a Wiley Mill, and stored in sealed glass jars in preparation for nutrient and marker analysis. Representative samples were analyzed for GE, CP, NDF, ADF, ether extract, and ash. Gross energy was determined using a Parr 1261 Isoperbol bomb calorimeter (Parr Instrument Company). Nitrogen was determined using combustion analysis (LECO FP-528 Nitrogen Analyzer; LECO Company), and ether extract was determined by Association of Official Analytical Chemists procedures (AOAC, 1990) as modified using Ankom filter bags and fat extraction apparatus (Ankom Technology Corp.). Fiber-related components were determined using procedures defined by Van Soest et al. (1991) as modified using Ankom filter bags and fiber extraction apparatus (Ankom Technology Corp.). Isolation of the NDF fraction was facilitated using heat stable α-amylase and sodium sulfite. Chromic oxide was used as an external digestibility marker. Digestibility was determined using chromic oxide from the ratio of its concentrations in feed and feces as determined using the procedure of Fenton and Fenton (1979) . Indigestible NDF (INDF) was used as an internal digestibility marker based on the ratio of INDF residue from feed and fecal samples after an in vitro digestion as described by Tilley and Terry (1963) and as modified by Hall and Mertens (2008) using an extended incubation time of 144 h (39°C). Collecting and preparing rumen fluid inoculum and in vitro incubation conditions were as previously described in the material and methods for Exp. 2.
Statistical Analyses
The commercial nutrient analysis data for Exp. 1 were analyzed using Univariate procedures in SAS (version 9.2; SAS Inst., Cary, NC) to determine means, SD, and CV. Correlation and regression procedures in SAS were used to develop prediction methods to estimate GBP nutritive value. Prediction equations were developed using multivariate regression procedures to price GBP by estimating its ERV based on its concentration (%) of moisture, TDN, and CP and the market prices for corn and soybean meal.
The pre-ensiled, ensiled, and aerobic stability data for Exp. 2 were analyzed as individual data sets using the GLM procedure of SAS, with fixed effects of drying treatment and random effects of replication. Differences between individual least square means were determined using an LSD test (PDIFF) with a P < 0.05 only for response variables that had a significant (P < 0.05) ANOVA F-test in SAS.
The feeding and digestibility data for Exp. 3 was analyzed according to the GLM procedure of SAS with fixed effects of square, square with animal nested, period, and treatment (GBP inclusion rate). Single degree of freedom orthogonal contrasts were used to determine linear and quadratic relationships of response variables that were associated with GBP inclusion rate. Prediction equations to estimate DE and TDN of GBP were made using regression procedures of SAS.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Experiment 1
The proximate nutrient profile and variation associated with samples of processed GBP commercially marketed as cattle feed over a 19 mo period (April 8, 2011 , to November 18, 2012 are reported in Table 1 . The CV associated with DM percent was 21.4% and the CV associated with macronutrients (DM basis), other than energy, ranged from 30 to 50%. As a feed, GBP is highly variable in moisture and nutrient content and does not conform well to having set nutritional standards for feeding or determining value. Patterns of nutrient variability were related to both the month of the year that GBP was sampled and its state of origin (Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Texas, and South Carolina) but these sources of variation are not detailed in this report because their utility in predicting GBP feed value is uncertain. As a result of its nutrient variation, it is recognized that each load of GBP should be assessed individually to ascertain specifications needed for its proper feeding and valorization. Therefore, identification of proximate analyses that were most predictive of feed value was conducted. Energy is the most concentrated nutritive component of GPB and showed the least variation. The predicted TDN 1X of GBP (DM basis) ranged from 71 to 90% and had a CV of 8.0%. Since GBP is relatively consistent in predicted TDN 1X content (DM basis), it may be used an energy supplement on a DM basis with relative precision. Rapid determination of DM and TDN are critical for proper feeding and valorization of GBP. Correlation analysis revealed that fat and fiber are potential predictors for estimating TDN. Fat was positively correlated with TDN (r = 0.81) and ADF and NDF were both negatively correlated with TDN (r = -0.58 and r = -0.53). A predictive equation was developed: % TDN of GPB = 81.44 + 1.33 (% fat) -0.646 (% ADF) (r 2 = -0.646, P < 0.001).
The ERV is a method to price feeds based on energy and protein content and market prices of corn and soybean meal (Petersen, 1932; Ely et al., 1991) . The ERV is the price of a mixture of corn (x) and soybean meal (y) that replaces the energy and protein in a feed being economically evaluated. The equations for estimating ERV were published by Ely et al. (1991) . The ratio of the ERV to the actual price of a feed is a value near 1.0 for most feedstuffs, reinforcing that market prices of corn and soybean meal are the main determinants for other feed prices in the United States (Ely et al,. 1991) . A prediction equation was developed from factors used to determine ERV for pricing GBP. Moisture, TDN, and CP concentrations of GBP correlated (P < 0.001) with the individual x and y components of the ERV equation. A prediction equation was developed using multivariate regression to estimate the ERV of GBP based on moisture, TDN, and CP and the market prices for corn and soybean meal. The amount of corn (x) used in the ERV equation for GBP was equal to x = 0.79088 -0.01005 × % moisture + 0.000230 × % TDN (r 2 = 0.92, P < 0.0001). The amount of soybean meal (y) used in the ERV equation for GBP was equal to y = 0.08553 + 0.00439 × % CP -0.00149 × % moisture (r 2 = 0.89, P < 0.001). The ERV in was calculated as $/unit = [x × (units of corn) × (corn $/unit)] + [y × (units of soybean meal) × (soybean meal $/unit)]. The ERV for GBP was predicted at 52.6 ± 7.8 $/t with these equations and the average nutrient content of GBP (Table 1 ) and the average USDA prices for corn and soybean meal from 2011 to 2014 ($0.2418 ± 0.0387/kg for corn and $445.60 ± 50.6/t for soybean meal). The ERV is a price based on a mixture of corn and soybean meal. A price based on ERV for atypical feeds can be discounted based on factors such as its difficulty of handling, shrinkage, need for disposal, and demand. A byproduct feed that has features similar to GBP is wet brewer's grains and it is typically discounted as much as 50% from its ERV (M. Froetschel, unpublished data).
Experiment 2
Fermentation parameters of processed GBP subjected to different drying treatments, before and after ensiling, and after 72 h of aerobic exposure are reported in Table 2 . Pre-ensiled GBP was relatively low in pH (5.0) and high in lactic (17.7% DM) and acetic acids (2.2% DM), indicating it was already starting to ferment during storage before it was collected at weekly intervals (Viridiun, LLC). Drying treatments increased DM content of the pre-ensiled GBP material and had variable effects on concentrations of WSC. It is noted that an appreciable amount of moisture can be removed from processed GBP passively by allowing it to seep for 24 h. The GBP treatments that were more dry at ensiling (8 and 16% citrus pulp inclusion or oven-dried material) were higher in pH and lower in fermentation acids after ensiling, indicating that drying restricted fermentation. Initially, it was deemed necessary to dry GBP for it to ensile properly based on practices with ensiling forage crops (Williams et al., 1995) . However, these results indicate that GBP ensiles readily and drying is not critical for its preservation as silage. The GBP treatments ensiled at the highest moisture content (74% moisture) with minimal drying treatments (8% citrus pulp and 24-h seep) were well preserved as indicated by differences in pH, WSC, and fermentation acids. The capacity for GBP to ensile at high moisture content, under the conditions in Exp. 2, is related to its low pH and organic acid and soluble carbohydrate concentrations pre-ensiling as well as its lack of physical form, which facilitates air exclusion during silo filling without packing. Although drying does not appear to be necessary or practical for ensiling GBP, the treatments did enhance its preservation based on moderate increases in fermentation acid production per unit of soluble carbohydrate acid fermented. Ensiling forages at higher DM content restricts fermentation and preserves fermentable substrate but can result in silage with poor aerobic stability (Williams et al., 1995) . Ensiled GBP did not rise in temperature after 72 h of aerobic exposure. However, reduced concentrations of lactic and acetic acid after 72 h of aerobic exposure indicate that its feed value may become compromised when feed-out rates exceed daily intake.
In summary, the practical benefit of drying treatments to facilitate ensiling GBP appears to be negligible based on fermentation indices. This result led to ensiling GBP without drying treatment for the feeding and digestibility trial, Exp. 3. However, it should also be noted that, even though drying GBP may not substantially improve preservation or stability, reduced nutrient loss or "shrinkage" from seepage during processing, storage, and feeding would contribute to its feed value and may warrant its use.
Proximate nutrient concentrations of ensiled GBP listed according to drying treatments are reported in Table 3 . Drying treatments did not affect the NDF, ADF, and ash content of ensiled GBP (P < 0.05) but adding citrus pulp diluted CP and fat for treatments 3 and 4. The predicted TDN 1X of ensiled GBP ranged from 80 to 85% using the dairy NRC (2001) equation developed for estimating TDN from feeds in the dairy NRC database (Weiss, 1998) . The IVDMD of ensiled GBP ranged from 70 to 75%. In vitro TDN (IVTDN), calculated by dividing IVDE by 4.409 Mcal (NRC, 2001) , ranged from 68.5 to 70.8%. The IVTDN was understandably lower than the NRC (2001)-predicted TDN 1X value. Several factors responsible for this difference include incubation time (24 h), the presence of fat in the in vitro residue, and the volatilization of fermentation acids (Daniel et al., 2013) during preparation of in vitro substrate by oven drying. The IVTDN value was corrected for units of TDN as fat in the in vitro residue and units of TDN as lactic and acetic acid in the water extract of the in vitro substrate. Adjusted IVTDN ranged from 74.3 to 88.6%. The GBP treatments that had greater concentrations of fermentation acids after ensiling were higher (P < 0.01) in both TDN 1X and adjusted IVTDN. Also, there was a trend for adjusted IVTDN to correlate with the NRC (2001) predicted TDN 1X (r = 0.26, P < 0.09), further supporting using these correction factors when using an in vitro approach to estimate TDN. Table 2 . Fermentation characteristics of pre-ensiled and postensiled grocery byproduct feed (GBP) with various drying treatments including control untreated (1), mixed with 8% citrus pulp (2), mixed with 16% citrus pulp (3), mixed with 24% citrus pulp (4), 24 h oven dried at 80°C (5), 24 h seep (6), and 50:50 mixture of seeped and oven dried GBP (7) a-e Within a row means without a common superscript differ (P < 0.05).
1 Values are least square means estimated from 2 to 5 observations and expressed on percent DM basis.
2 Pooled SEM (pre-ensiling data, n = 14; postensiling data, n = 26; and after 72 h aerobic stability data, n = 12).
3 WSC = water soluble carbohydrates.
Experiment 3
The ingredient and nutrient composition of the experimental diets, as formulated, are reported in Table 4 . The headings in the digestibility trial tables reflect the actual inclusion rates of GBP in experimental rations after accounting for all feed ingredients. On a DM basis, GBP was fed at 0, 18.2, 36.3, and 54.4% of the complete ration that included supplemental feeds (dehulled soybean meal and the pulse meal of chromic oxide marker feed).
Daily fluctuations in DM percent of wheat silage and GBP were accounted for postfeeding and used to estimate average DM intake as reported in Table 5 . The average DM percent of the experimental rations decreased from 34.4 to 25.0% and was linearly related (P < 0.01) to increasing percent GBP in rations. Wheat silage averaged 26.6% DM (±1.54 SEM) and GBP averaged 19.8% DM (±1.57 SEM) for the entire feeding trial. The DM and NDF percent measured in samples from the experimental rations reported in Table 5 was similar to the formulated DM and NDF percent of the ration as reported in Table 4 .
Intake responses of the steers fed experimental rations with incremental amounts of GBP are reported in Table 5 . Intake was related to the inclusion rate of GBP in experimental rations. Steers consumed 26.8 to 45.1% more TMR on an as-fed basis (linear, P < 0.01) and 4.8 to 12.0% more DM with rations containing more GBP (linear and quadratic, P < 0.01). Steers consumed 7.4 to 13.3% more DM as a percentage of BW with increased GBP-containing rations (linear and quadratic, P < 0.01). The DM intake of steers fed GBP-containing diets was 2.11% of BW and close to the NRC (1996) predicted intake set at 2.3% of BW (NRC, 1996, Eq. [7-1]). The highest intakes were attained when the steers were fed at the18.2 and 36.3% GBP inclusion rates. At the moderate inclusion rates, GBP stimulated intake in a similar fashion to that occurring when a metered amount of concentrate feed is added to a forage-based ration (Waldo, 1986) . At the 54.4% GBP inclusion rate, DM intake was slightly less than when steers were fed 18.2 and 36.3% GBP, although it was still higher than intake of steers fed 0% GBP ration (quadratic response, P < 0.01). Under the feeding conditions of this experiment, the optimal inclusion rate for feeding GBP based on intake results is less than 54.4% GBP. At the highest inclusion rate (54.4%), GBP appeared to negatively impact intake in a manner symptomatic of subclinical rumen acidosis (Plaizier et al., 2008) . This assumption is based on the GBP ration lacking physical form (roughage value) and it having relatively high concentrations of readily fermentable carbohydrates and/or volatile organic compounds. Furthermore, in preliminary experimentation, steers fed rations with more than 70% GBP went off feed but would consume long-stem hay offered free choice (unpublished data).
Apparent DM digestibility and DE results are reported in Table 5 . Digestibility and DE results were determined using 2 different markers, chromic oxide and INDF. Overall, the digestibility response fit the expected range of DE values as predicted based on proximate analysis. Apparent DM digestibility and DE, as determined with both markers, increased linearly (P < 0.01) with feeding more GBP; however, the results were higher in magnitude and less variable with INDF, based on SEM data. Although chromic oxide has been Table 3 . Nutrient composition of ensiled grocery byproduct feed (GBP) with various drying treatments including mixed with 8% citrus pulp (2), mixed with16% citrus pulp (3), mixed with 24% citrus pulp (4), 24 h seep (5), 24 h oven dried at 80°C , and 50:50 mixture of seeped and oven dried GBP (7) 1 Values are least square means estimated from 2 to 5 observations and expressed on percent DM basis. 2 Pooled SEM (pre-ensiling data, n = 14, and postensiling data, n = 26).
used extensively as a digestibility marker for years, it is well recognized to have incomplete recovery in feces (approximately 90%), leading to an underestimate of digestibility as reviewed by Titgenmeyer, 1997. The use of INDF as a digestibility marker is practiced using either in vitro or in situ methods (Huhtanen and Jaakkola, 1994; Gosser and combs, 2009; Schalla et al., 2012; Krizan et al. 2013; Lee and Hristov, 2013 The feeding trial results confirmed commercial lab analysis that GBP, as processed and delivered from this particular source (Viridiun, LLC), is a concentrated energy feed (approximately 85% TDN). Although its nutrient content, on a DM basis, from representative field sampling and commercial lab analysis appears to be highly variable, its TDN content is relatively consistent, implying that GBP can be fed with relative accuracy as an energy supplement. It also ensiles readily and remains stable during anaerobic storage. This research provides information for cost-effective use of GBP in ration formulation based on its nutritive value. It is acknowledged that conditions of the digestibility trial were imposed to fit experimental procedures and cattle feeding applications used in the Southeast United States. In the digestibility trial, GBP was substituted for the basal diet rather than a single ingredient, such as corn grain, to enhance the opportunity for predicting caloric value over a relatively wider range of inclusion rates. The energy value extrapolated for GBP from the digestibility trial may be slightly offset by associative effects as related to its inclusion rate impacting the roughage to concentrate ratio and intake. Nutritional value is only part of the rationale that supports processing grocery food waste into GBP for feeding cattle. The magnitude of food waste in the United States is well recognized and conservation efforts are being implemented to reduce the cost and environmental impact of landfill disposal. This research provides a feed value prediction of GBP based on TDN and protein derived by proximate analysis. The prediction method compensates for feed price volatility as it determines feed value based on current prices of corn and soybean meal. Nutrient value determined by proximate analysis was confirmed by an animal feeding and digestibility study conducted with yearling steers fed rations containing 18.2 to 54.4% GBP. The cattle fed GBP rations had DM intake that exceeded 2.0% of their BW and provided TDN at levels 2.5 to 3.0 times their maintenance requirement. Although using GBP to feed cattle has much reduced value compared with its intended use, feeding people, its net value as a supplemental energy feed for cattle compares cost effectively to other food waste valorization technologies such as composting or anaerobic digestion.
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